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10A. Course Structure

Fourth-Year Sessions: 2022-23 & 2023-24)

10" Fourtta-Year Course Strmcture and Course Contents

108. C*lirse Profiles

Rationalc: ,{n:ong ail the resoLlrces of production^ labor is the most in-rportant one. It contributes
at'outtri trvo-thircis of national output. Labor has sonre peculiarities rvhich make a spocial case for the
separaie stLrdy ol labor econornics. Unlike sLrpply curves of other goods, rvhich are upward sloping,
iabor sripltl',, cllrve rnay Ll backward benciing. Study of labor economics helps us understand why
people s1;ettd money to get training and education. why wages dlffer across occupation, and rvhy
tunemployrnent varies over business oycles.

Prerequisites: llicroeconomics. Macroeconomics

Coui'se Ob.iectir,':: The objective of the course is to provide a comprehensive idea about the
ftrnctioirins o1'1hc iabor ma:'l<et. By shrdyinr the conrse students will develop skills in interpreting
iabor nrar;<et pirenontena like unemplol,nrent problelr, wage differentials, strikes, lockouts, and
collective i-.aigain ing process.

Infenr,ied Learning Outconles: Afier successfi,rl completion of the course, students will be able to:

l. derir,e labor detnand and labor supply curves;
2. decide hoiv uruch to invest in hr-rman capital;
3. appll' valious theories to erplain u,age difl-erentials;
zl. erplain migration and fob rrarket turnover: and
5^ provrrle ralloliale fbr disclimination in the labor market.

Course Content:

l. lnl.roduction: Tite actors in the labor ntarkert: Whv do r,r,e need a theory?

2. Labor Supplv: Measuring the labor forcel Basic facts about labor sLrpply: The rvorker's
preferences: The budget constraint; The hours-of-rvork decision: To u,ork or not Io riork?: The
labor sLrppll,curve; Estimates of the labor supply elasticitv

3. Topics in Labor Supply: Labor supply over the life cycle; Labor supplv over thi business cycle;
Retiren.rent: l{ousehold production; Retirement; I ertility

'{. Labnr Detnand: The production flnction: The employment'decision in the shorl r'un: The
cmploynent decision in the long run; fhe long-run demand curve for labor: The elasticity of
substitution; Marshall's nrles olclerir,,ed demand

5. Labor N{arl<et Equilibrium: Equilibrium in a single competitive labor urarket; Cornpetitive
eqrrilibriirm across labor marl<ets: The Cobrveb model; Noncompetitive labor marl<ets

Total: 700 Marks (28 Credits)

Course
Cccie

Course Title Contact
Hours Per

Week

Credit
Hours

Marks

ECON 401 La',;or Econornics 4+0 04 100
ECON 402 Public Finance 4+0 04 100
ECONI 403 Intemational Trade 4+0 04 100
ECON iC4 Financial Investment and Security Analysis 4+0 04 100
ECON 40.5 Resoulce and Environmental E,conomics 4+0 04 100
ECON 406 Introduction to History of Economic Thoueht 4+0 04 100
ECOll 407 Political Economv of Underdevelonment 4+0 04 100
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6. Compensating Wage Ditferentials: The ri arket ibr lis1i1 .iobs: The ltedonic rvage tunctionl
C onr pensating different ials and.j ob anten ities

7. Hurnan Capital: Education in the labormarket: sorre stylized facts; Present value ;The schooling

ntode 1: Education and earnings; Estimating tlie rate of retutn to schooling; Do workers maximize

1il-etrrrre earnir.rgs?; Schooling as a signai; Post-school human capital investrnents: On-the-job

training: On-the-.job training and age-earnings prof,tle

8. T[e Wage Structure: The earning distribution; Measuring inequality; The wage stt'ucture: basic

ihcts: The earnings ofsuperstars: inequality across generatiou

9. t,abor Mobilit-v: Geographic migration as a human capital investuent; Internal migration; Fanliil'
tnigratictn: The decision to immigrate: Job turnover: lacts: The job match; Specific training and joll
tLlrnover: .loti turnover and age-earnings profile

I0. Labor Market Discrimination: Race and gender in the labor market; The discrirninatiui:
coel'ficient; Employer discrimination; Employee discriminationl Custotner discritninatiurr;
Statistical discrirnination; Measuring discrimirration; Discrimination against other groups

11. Labor Union: Unions: background an<i facts, Deterrninants of union tlembersliip; Moutrltol'r
unior.rs; Efficient bargaining; Strikes; Union uage effects; The exit voice hypothesis

12. Irrcentive Pay: Price rates and tirne rates: 'fournaments; Work incentive s and deia.vecl

compensation; El'fi ciency wages

13. Uncmployment: Types of unemployment; fhe steady-state ratc of unernployntent, Job searcir:

The intertemporal substitrition hl,pothesis; The sectorai shifts h),pothesis; Efliciency wages

revisited; Implicit contracts

Busic Text

Borjas, G. J. (201 5). Labor Economics (lth ed.). VcGrarv-Hill.

Books Reconmrcnded

1. Filer, R. K.. Hamermesh. D. S., & Rees. A. E. (1996). The Econonics of lVorkantl I'ay(,61h
ed.). New York: Harpercollins College Publishers.

2. Ehrenberg. R. G., & Smith" R S. (20 8). lthdern Lubor Econonics: Theory cncl l'ublic
Priicl:. Nerv York: Routledge.

3. I-aing, D. (20 ll). Introcluction ro Clas,s,,c and tlte ilev,Labor Ecaloruics, W. W. Norton &
Company.

4. Snou,erl D. J.. & Dehesa. C. (eds.) (19q7). IJnemplo"t,n'tent Pctlicy: Goventntent Oprions fitr
tlte Labour NIarket. CanTbridge: CarnbriLlge University Press.

(Note. .4ll Topics shctulcl be ,studied in the context oJ'Banglaclesh, v'hen relevant).

Rationale: Public Finance is the branch of economics that studies the role of the public sector in the

econonry. ln this course, u,e rvill study the inteilectual foundations that iusti8, the existence of the
public finance. This course fbcuses on the exanrination of the goverr.unent revenue and experrditure
and it ciistinguishes public finance fi'orn the prirate finance. Monetary and fiscal policies and public
debt mar.ragement will be examined

Pre requisite: Plinciples olNlicroeconornics. Pr nciples of l\4acroecouonrics

Course Objective: The primary course objective is to provide students rvith the tools, and the sl<ills to
use thcse too1s. to understand the underlling concepts ancl practical tradeofli enlailcd in pubiic
finance policv alternatives. This rvill prepare students to be inforrned cousr"iriiers oF public fiuattce
data. and thus equip thern 1o eltgaSe con;tructively in the lbrmulation, irrplementation, anC evaluatiotr
of publ'c finance poiicies.

lntended Learning outcomes: On successlirl cornpletion olthis course, stuclent shoLrld be able to:

1 . a;rai,vze the functioning of modern pubiic linance:
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